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Knowing thc importance of "qte pa! ofrention to the deep philosophy
of kerma, become e conqucrol of attachment and ever-ready.

Toclay, BapDada, the Bestowet of all Treasures - the fieasure of knowledge, the heasure of powers, the
treasure of virtues and the treasure of elevated ftougbts - is seeing all His children everywhere who are the
childrcn and the masterc who have a righl The Father who is the Master of the unending treastres is
making all His children frrll of all treasures. IIe gives each ono of you all the troasures. He doesn't give less
to some and more to otlers because the treasures are unending. All the children ever5nvhere are merged in
BapDada's eycs. All who arc full of all trcasurcs arc plcascd.

According to the present time, the most invalueblc elevated Eeasure is the time of the most auspicious
conflucnce age because it is only at this time that you can create the reward for the whole cycle. In terms of
the value of the attaiments and the re\ af,d of rhir rhort age, the value of one second is equal to one year.
This timc is so invdueblc. It is of this timc that it is $mg: "If not now, thcn ncvct'', bccausc it is at this timc
that thc Godly p$ is fixed. That is why this time is said to be as valuable as a diamond. Satyug is called
thc golden agv. llonrcvcr, at thc prcscnt tirnc, timc is as valuablc as a diamond and you childrcn arc thc
cxpcricnccd sorlr whose life is like a diamond- It is only at this time that souls who have been separated for
a long time havc a right to the atiainment of a meering with God, God's love, Godly knowledge and God's
aeasurca. Throrghout the whole rycle you are deity souls, great souls, but at this time you are God's divine
family. Theiefore, to the extsnt that there is importance of this present time, know this imporrance and you
can make yourself as elevated as you want. All of you are the multimillion times fortunate sonls who have
attaincd tho Godly forhrnc of this grcat agc, anc you not? Knowing your clcvatcd fortunc, you arc
cxpcricncing the spiritual intoxication of your fortune, are you not? You are happy, are you not? What song
do you sing in your hcart? Wah my fortunc! wah! Bccausc, comparcd to thc clcvated fortunc of this timc,
in no other age oan you attain such fornrne.

So speak Always keeping your fortune in your awareness, you remain happy, do you not? Do you? Those
who fcol that thcy arc always happy, not thosG who arc happy somctimcs, tlosc who always rrmain happy,
raise your hands! Always! (Sada) Always! Underline, 'Always!' Yow photo is now being shown on th€
T\1. T1ne photo of thqsc who arc always happy is bcing shown ofi tha TV. Congratulations. Mothcrs, raisc
your hands! Shaktis, raise your hands! Double foreigners... what word will you remember? Always.
Those who arc this only sometimes will come lats.

BapDada has alro told you earlier that tle speed of time is now moving ahead very fast. Those who know
thc spccd of timo should clect thcmsclvos: As a mastcr almighty authority, is my spccd fast? Evcryonc is
malcing effor! but what does BapDada want to see? Is every child a fast effort-maker and passing with
hotnurc in crcry subjcct or has just passed! Ttrosc who arc fast cffort-makcrc have two spccial
qnaliff"atier. l. Conqueror of attachmgnt. 2. Ever-reqdy. Finf of all, you have to be a conqueror of
artaghnenl If ypt, o-" free fiom attaphnent fo yorr bodj and thb consciousness of your body, then it is not
di{feU}l} lg hbpnc a conqueror of attrchmeft to other things- The sip of body consciousness is waste:
yastefid lboughts and uth3tirig time. You can cftec& yourself in this very well. Even spending your time in
an ordinary way.{ggs. uot allow.you to become a conqueror of attachment. $o, check wbether your every
second, ctrrry thought and ciiIy aiiion was succcb3fut. At thc conflirinoc igc, thc spccial blcssing from thc
Fathcr is: Succsse-is your birthrightl So, a right gives you the experience of it being easy. So, now then,
ever-ready! Ever-ready tncans that if time suddcnly givcs you n order, tlcn, in your thoughts, words,
deeds, relationships and cdddectiohs you are Euer-ready. And it will happen suddenly. For instance, you
saw your Dadi. She was ever"rdady fot 'suddetrly'. She was easy in her nature in every way and in every
task. She was easy in connectib4 eds, id hef hCfi.te, easy in service, easy in making eveq/one content and
easl in remaining content. this is why BapDa& ls tdpeatedly givrng you the signal of the closeness of
time. The timo for making effdtt {bt fib self is very chdti. Therefore, check yow account of accumulation.
Baba has alrcady told you carliet thrgc tttctlibds fbf ecbUlltUlatltg in youl account of accumulation. Baba is
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lelling you once agaiq. Clfpt these three me$gfls yourself. 1. To accumulate the treasure of your reward
througb your own effffi, ip accunulate the ae4qlre of attainments. 2, To remain content - add the wotd
'always'to this too. To make everyone content, because by doing this you accumulate in your account of
charity. And this account of charity is thc basis of thc rcward for many bffis. 3- To rcmain constantly
tireless and altruistic and to serve with a big heart. Whomover you serve in this way, you automatically
roocivc blessings from that onc. Thcsc are thc thrce mcthods - cffort of thc sclf, charity and blcssings.
Have you accumulated in all these three accounts? So ciecft this for when you suddenly ha\e a test paper,
because, nowadays, according to the time, little things of matter can come any time due to the upheaval of
nature. Therefore, pay special attention to he knowledge of the philosophy of karma. The philosophy of
karma is very deep, Jtist as you pa,y attention to the dramq you pay atlention to remaining soul conscious,
you pay attention to yow inculcation, in the same way, it is necessary to pay altenlion to the deep
philosophy of karma. Ordinary actions, ordinary time and ordinary thoughts cr€atc a diffcicn€c in your
reward. At this time, all of you effort-makers are elevated special souls; you are not ordinary. You are
souls who afc instfumcnts for world transformation and world bcncvolencc. You arc not thosc who simply
transform yourselves; you .rre responsible for world transformation. Therefore, you definitely have to
become embodiments of the awareness of your elevated self-respect.

BapDada has seen that all ofyou have very good love for BapDada and service. There is the atmosphere of
scrvicc cvcryrvhcro aocording to onc plan or anothcr. Togethcr with that, according to thc prcscnt tirac, givc
sakaash (the current of power) with your powers to the souls of tle world who are becoming peaceless and
unhappy in ordcr to libcrate thcrn from thsir pcacclcssncss and sorrow. Thc physical sun is ablc to dispcl
darkness and bring light with its sakaash, and is able to transform many things widr the power of its rays. ln
tle same way, you mrsrel suns of knowledgc, wittr the rays ofpeace and happiness that you have received,
must liberate others from their sorrow and peacelessness with your sakaash. By serving through your mind
and with a powcrful attitudc, transform thc atmosphcrc. So, now scrvc with your mind. Just as you havc
expanded service through words, in the same way, by serving through the mind, spread the topic that yott
havc choscn of 'Hopc and Happincss'. (Hopc, Happincss and Divinity). Givc cowagc, givc zcal and
enthusiasm. Give them the Father's inheritance; give them liberation from these things. There is nor*' a
grcatcr nccd to givc sakaash. Kccp your mind Dusy in this scrvicc and you will automatically bccomc a
conqueror of Maya and a victorious soul- All the trivial things are srde-s cenes. ln side-scezes some things
are good and some things are bad. So, you have to cross the side^scenes and reach your destination. In
ordar to see lhe siile-scenes simply remain seated on the seat of detached observer; that is all. .The side-
scezes will thcro bccomc cntdtainmcnt. So, you atc ever-ready, arc you not? If sorncfhing happcns
tomorrow, are yo'u ever-reailyT ls the first row ever-ready? Atethe teachers ready? Achcha. Arethose of
thc wings rcady? Howcvcr many wings havc come, tcmain ever-readlr. Think about it. Look Dadis!
Dadis, are you seeing this? Everyone is waving their hand. It is good. Congratulations. Even if you are not
ever-ready, become wer-ready by tonight because time is waiting for you. BapDada is waiting to open the
gates to liberation. The advance party is invoking you. What can you not do? You are masler almighty
authorities. Have the detemrined thought: "I have to do this. I mu6t not do that." That is all. If you must
not do sometling, then, with your determination, demonstrate it by not doing that which you must not do.
You arc zrastgrs, arc you not? You ar€ nt d.rters, ar€ you not? Achcha.

Who hes come for the flrst tlme? Those who have come for the first time, raise your hands! Raise your
hands high! Wave them. So many have come. It is good. Multimillionfold congratulations to those who
have come for tle first time. Congratulations. BapDada is pleased that the children of the previous cycle
have once again reached their family. Therefore, those who have come iast must now show wonders. Do
not remain behind. You have come last, but do not remain behind. Remain ahead of all. For this you will
havc to makc intcnso cffort. You havc tlis couragc, do you not? Do you have couragc? It is good.. Thc
childrcn who have courage rcceivc help from BapDacla qnd the family. It is good because you children are
the decoration of the family. So, all of those who have cgpe are the decoration of Madhuban- Achcha.

It ic turn of the Bhopel to serve: Many have come. (They are waving their flags.) It is good that you have
received a golden chance. A11 the instruments who have come for service, did you experience
supersensuous joy as the power and fruit of service? Did you? You may wave your flags in response to say



.]es,'. OK,'you are experiencing supersensuous joy nor, but will that remain all the time? Or will it remain

_fir a short time? Those who mike a promise with their heart - do not raise your hand on s,gging one another

- those who feel in tleir heart that they will constantly keep this attainment, that they will become

dcsfroycrs of obstaclcs, may wavc thcir flags. OK. Look, you arc bcing shown on thc TV. Thc pftoto on thc

ry wiit be sent to you. .nihctra. T:his chance that you have been given is vcry good. You take this chance

with happiness, *d .v"ryoo" rcccivcs pcrmission with an opcn hcart to comc hcrc tyrn_by turn- OK what

*onders witl you now pirlorm? (We will rweal You in the year 2008). It is good. Co-operate with one

another and firlfil this promise. You will definitely do it. It is not a big lilrrlng for a master almighty authority

to firlfil any promisi. Simply keep determination with you as your companion. Never let go of

determination 6eca-use determination li the kcy to success. Where there is determination there is definitcly

success. It is like that, is it not? Will you demonstrate this practically? BapDada is also pleased. It is good.

Look how many of you rcceivc a chance. Half the class is arc thosc who come hcre to scrvc. It is good.

Look, you played a very good part in thc o<istencc of sakar Baba. This onc (Mahcndrabhai) prepared the

first muscgm. 
- 
So, thc wholc zone has thc blcssings of sakar Baba. Now you will show somc ncwncss. It

has been a long time since a new invention was created. The wings have also become an old form of

service. Exhibitions, melas, conferences and sneh-milans (small loving gatherings) have all taken place.

Now, find something new. ,Sllorl and fir,eet. Less expense and grcater service. You are advisers, are you

not? So thc adviscrs havc to givc ncw advicc. Just as, initially, thcrc wcrc cxhibitions, thcn mclas and thcn

the service through the wings, so frnd some new invention like that. We shall see who becomes an

instrumcnt for thii. It is good. You havo couragc and that is why BapDada is giving congratulations in

ailvance in thc form of hclp to thosc who maintain courage. Achcha'

Those from five wings have come in thls group - Educedon, Adminlrtrrdon, Business, Youth and

Sports Wings: lt is good that each wing is serving their own wing and that you are doing it with

enthusiasm. Each one is racing very well and each wing is also racing very well with one another' Seeing

thc zcal and cnthusiasm of all thc childrcn, BapDada is pleascd and is showcring thern with flowcrs of lovc'
you make a little effort, but you do that with love. This is why each wing is going ahead of the other.

Education is srchgood work. For instancc, Rural Wing has adoptcd a villagc and donc all-round scrvicc in

that villago. Doctirs toohave done that practical/y. Those of thc learf (CAD) wing have done well. In thc

r"-" o'uy, those Aom the Edzcatbz field should adopt a school. The whole scftoo I or college should accept

this spiritual &ftza wledge. Tbey are not going to stop stutlying, but they should add spiritual knowledge to all

the ciasses. Adopt a=school or a college in this vzay. It can be done. (We have made special plans for

sorving Universitiis, colleges and schools this year.) Tell Baba he result. It is good. When you have tle

practiial results, others will also follow. In thi same way, all the wings such as thc Busincss Wing shotld
'f^d 

u b^innt grorzp. Those from the Youti Group should find such a group and give that resulr. Any of

thc wings should show frrc practical resuf, of such a grotp of that wing. First of all give it to Baba in

writing:-This is the list of VIPs tbat we have brcughr (From Bhopal) Make such a group. Make such

gr-tp" nthe different cities and create a gathering of all thoee grouPs in one place at some poht- Bring

tog"tto tle goups from all the different places to one place and give them enthusiasm and make them

movo forward-" Each wing shoutd form a group, You havc found somc, and now morc will cmcrgc. Sit and

discuss among yourselves how to crsate a group in eaoh wing and that group should feel it to be their

responsibility. Whcnwcr thcrc is a progamm€ somcwhcrc, that group spccially should givc thcir co-

operation. Fotm groups of five or six peqlle. These groups should reach everywhere. Take service from

them and they will feel happy and move forward. OK, those fom the Youth Wing have come. They have

done good service in sclools. BapDada saw it and also heard the news. It is good Form one special grozp.

Their name should be: Sevadhari group. co-operative group, seniceable group. However many good ones

you can find, form a group of thom. BapDada is congratulating those of all the wings. You are all doing

good scrvicc. Now, ncxt ycar, bring thc namcs of tlc pcoplc you have scrvcd. Each grot? should havc a

gathering and give Baba the names of the people they hav€ served. They should be firm. Some can be heirs

una *-i c,an & mikes. Both types of souls oan be part of the group. (The Sports Wing has created very

good plans to serve the sports people). Do iI practically. (An exhibition has been created by the Business

wing)- It is good. Congratulations' If you continue to make plans fot the expansi6l of service tlese

vibrit;ons v;4ll also spread. These reach souls too. From one, it reaches 10 others. BapDada has told you

that you havc good intcrcst in doing scrvicc and arc also moving forward, but.... Thcrc is a 'but' in sclf-



prcgress atrd self-fansforrnation and service of payng attention to the self. There has to be z balance of

.ioti. y"" are gradilally ke€p ing that balance. Definitely pay attention to keeping thal balance. When you

have a balanci, the sound will spread throughout the world. Now, some revolution has to take place.

Achcha. (The Youth Wing has made a plan for self-progress.) It is good. Continue to bring about one form

ofnewness or another.

Double Forefgners (from 30 counHes): Your name 'double 
Jbreigners 

' has become v-ery famous' Now,

should we giv! you tttr o"-" 'douDle effort-makers'? Should you be called 'double effort'makers'? Are

you sure? fuitt you mafe ilmble etrclrt? You are those who will do it. OK. Give an example where there

are no obstaclee anywhcrc in the foreign lands. No obstaates in your thoughts, in your speech and words, in

yow relationships and connections. BapDada is also saying this to everyone in- all the zones of Bhatat'

baba is saying it to th. double forcigners and Hc is also tclling all thc zones of Bharat to dcate such a

sample that Jl rhr "oo". and all thi double foreignors remain free from obstacles, free from negative

tholghts and frec ftom wastcful thoughts. Now race in this. Each zonc should race. F oreign lands arc also

o*loo". BapDada will give that zone abigprize. There should be no name or trace of any obstacles in the

whole zone. if you m-operate with one another it will happen. Wherever something happens you should be

co-operative with one another and make that free from obstacles. Give courage, zeal and enthusiasm.

BapDada wishcs to scc such a pioturc, just as you dcmonstratcd by doing scrvicc. Whichcvcr arca still

remains to bc scrved, you are accomplishing that. You have shown that, and so that is like cloing it

prurtically in scrvicc. 
' 
IiapDada is plcascd. Each zonc has madc onc scrvicc programmc or anotficr. Thosc

-from 
the iands abmad havc a'lso created a programme. You have done it practically. Now, also make such

plans for effort on the s€lf. Become co'operative with one another. Just as you arc paying attention to

making yolrself coolrrative and free from obstacles, in the sarne way, all the centres in the whole zone

snoufipb that aneriion. We shall sce who clqirns number one 1n that. Is that possible or is it difficulfl

Hcads of the zones, stand up! Stand up! Ramesh, Brij Mohan, stand up! Madhuban is also included in that.

Madhuban is number 161c, ii it not? Ii it possiblc? Is it possiblc? (To Niwairbhai): Spcak, is it possiblc or

do you frnd it a little difficult? (Since it iJ Your thouglt, nothing is dilficdt.) OK, begin to make that effort.

Alf thc zoncs havc to fonn thcir owu gronps. Mako a gottp of all thosc who arc co-opcrativc with you'

Make a plan, then bcgin it and then we will sse what thc result ls. You will definitely have to form grottps.

In earlier aays, your bidi, who was elderly, used b go and visit all the different places- At that time she

used to go bj bus; ttere were no three-wheelers (auto rickshaws) at that time. She would have to wait at the

bus stop for m$ an hour aod visit all tte small centres. That is lacking nowadays' Fotm a group that

continues to togr around and bring zeal and enthusiasm. Make one plan or another because the Call of Time

is ..Hurry up! Hurry upt" bccausc cvcrything will happcn suddcnly. Thcrcforc, makc onc plnn or anothcr in

the meeftng. M*e a deniled list of what to do and how to do it. Double foreigners, you should also do

this. We shall scc who claims zunber one.

'Whfjn 
the double forcignem come into a Msdhuban gathering there is splendour in the gathedng, because it

becomes internationat. Othcrudse, it is just a gathering of Bharat. So, BapDada is pleased to see that

doable forargn.,'Is arc always in evory turt of fte season. Yott have made good progress in this' And

BapDada lovcs you spcoialiy anyway- Whf Thc pcoplc of Bharat havc rcnmciation , but yotthavc double

renunciation. Yotr culture is also differ€nt. The people of Bharat have the sane culture. That is why

BapDada is ptcascd. You now cxpcricncc bclonging to Bharat and arc rcsidcnts of Bharat. In thc futurc

ttrere will just be Bharat anyway. There won't be that America or London. All of those will become ptcnic

places, ani all that remains will be just the one Bharat- So, you now feel that you have gone abroad for

!"ndss. Jus1 rhink - evcn now, fhere are students from 30 countries. From how many countries were the

stgd€nts that camc during thc forcip scason? (90 countrics,) Just think that if thc sistcrs from India had to

leam the languages of 9b countries, would they have yoga or would they be leaming the languages to do

scrvioc? Thircforc, you havo bccn sont to thc diffcrcnt countrias for scrvicc. What is yortr permanent

address? Do you know? What is your perm anent address? Is it Madhuban or London or America? Is it

Madhuban? Say that yo:co. permanent address is Madhuban. Are you sure? You have gone there for

service. Your home is Madhuban and yor:r service places are in the different places. In India toq they are

in different places: sone are from Maharashtra and others are from Rajasthan. They are there for service.



59, double foreigners, you should now keql your tille of'double effort-makers'. Not double foreigners, but

C oub I e effort-makers. Achcha.

Kumeris who heve comc for treining: They have come with their flags. That is a good sign for

rccopition. oK, havc you finishcrl your taining? Havc you becomc strong? or arc you a littlc wcak? Arc

you ifoogf Now, when you go back you will show the practical proof of the rlining you have had' will

you not? 
-Wnt 

yoo show it? 6r, will you say, "What can I do? Maya camc." You will not say this, will

you? you o" .1ni"t*io*. You are going back having had the tilak of victory applied for all time. If anyone

"ver asks you how you are, what are you going to say? You will say: I am as fine as ever. You may now

wave your flags. lcnchr. Now, every month, write your "oK" to the Dadi who is in charge' Do not write

o tonj6t"tr .;This h"ppcncd, and this onc said this." No. Eithcr vrito "OtrC' or if sorncthing has happcncd,

then just put a line through OK bocause there isn't that much time to read it. Either write a short cut v OY--

If somcthing hss goo" woog, thcn just draw a linc through thc oK. That is all. Is that finc? wc shall now

sce the re.raJt. Has the resrrl, comJof the grozp that has just gone? Where is Dadi Ratanmohini? (Results

continue to come.) Results should tlefroitely come. What happens otherwise is that they become slack. The

results should come every month. Just send a small card. Do not take a big piece of paper; do not incur

extra exp€nse, but your results should definitely be sent. Only then will we know what benefrt there is ftom

6e traiiing. 3uch a big pataoe has been built for you. In the whole of Shantivan, the most beautiful place is

thc buildini for thc rating. BapDada and all thi Matlhuban rcsidcnts havc givcn thc proof of having lovc

for you. Niw you havo to givo the proof. Is that OK? Continuc to write yott report once every month. Do

not'writc a lot. OK. BapDada is plcascd bccause it is thc teachers who atc in front of thc world- If thc

teachers become victorious, the cenfies become vic0orious. If the centres become victorious, the zones

become victorious, and if tle zones are viotorious, the world become victorious. Therefore, make firm

efforL Is that OK? Achcha.

Now, in one sccond, all of you, become lost in the experience of a very sweet silence stage. (BapDada

conductod ilrill.) Ashcha.

To all t}e intensc cffort-makers who always attain success with their determined thoughts, to those who

always have tle tilak of victory, to those vlho are seated on BapDada's heart-tlrone, to the world-

beneiactors :y7rth a double o-*o" to those who always nake the qualifications for their aim equal to their

airn, to those who are sustained by God's love, to all the most elevated children, BapDada's love,

rcmcmbrancc and blcssings from thc hcart and tramastc.

Io the Dadfu: When the children aro pres€nt, the Father is present anyway. Neither can the Father be far

fiom thc childrcn nor can thc childrcn bc far from thc Fathcr. You havc promiscd that you arc togcther and

that you will retqrn together. For half the cycle you will remain with Father Brahma (Dadi Jankiji said: He

is also with os, -.rg"d in us,) This experience of yours is correct. You have the guarantee now, but when

you rule the kingdom Baba will not be there. You also need someone simply to watch. (How will You be

"Ut" to U" sctlcrl up t[l5rE?) It is a part of thc drama. Fathcr Brahma is with you, is hc not? Scc what

happens in the druma. It is good that all of you are moving along having self-respect and givilg resp€ct to

onJanothcr; continuo to movc along in that way, Yas, theso arc also your companions (Shantamani Dadi

and Manohar Dadi). Your heatth is a little up and down, but it doesn't matter. You have been instruments

for the establisbment ftom the begiining, and establishment has not yet been completed. So, you are

companions, ar€ you not?

Uncle Steve end Auntip brve sent their love and remembrence: Tell them: BapDada is remembering you

multimilliorfoltl more than you rernernber Him. They arc good. OK they are giving their return very well-

Dadi Nirmalshanta has also sent hcr remombrance.
(At the time of embraoing BapDad4 Dadi Janki said ttrat she was remembering Dadlji.) Dadi is with you.

To Dp Arhok Mehia (urt celebrrted hls 706 btthilay): Look youjust celebrated your physica.l birthday.
you did very well. Ilowever, your alokik Dirlh is also lovely and unique- It is even better. The birthday

you just celcbrit€d was yoru receiving the retum of having servcd with an honest heart- Others specially



cot tosether,and celebrated it. So, that was receiving a return of service. Howwer, in your alokik birth' t'oo,

;;; ffi; ;r;.e an instnrment io do service, social service, service that makes you famous in the world'
'hrom 

the time that the Global Hospital was built, the atmosphere in Abu has changed and everyone is

ioto.rt"o that you (thc BIk) a.c oot Sust doing spiritual suvicc, but that you arc also doing social scrvicc

and also looking after health. So, flfs impression has continued to change and service has continued to

incrcasc. So you bccamc inst mcnts, tlid you not? So, you havc reccived so many blcssings! You havc

received a toi of blessings. Your treasure-store of blessings is overflowing. Noy, lnake 
a little more

addition to your account Jf effort for the self. Your account of blessings and charity is fine, but now, m?ke

fast effort to accumulate in your account of effort for the self. You want to clairn a number' do you not?

iou c- claim it. It is good. Yori are an all-rounder, in health, wealth and giving co-operation- You are

playing a good part. This one is also your companion (his wife, Sister Sheeren): She bccamc the instrumetrt;

i"itil yi*-*tni,siasm, hc also camc Lcrc. Thc wholc family is good. You arc a dctachcd obscrvcr and a

comlmnion. You have played a good part. BapDada is pleased. This one is also playing avery goodpart.

BapDada continucs tro scrvc. You arc plafng a very yuktiyuktparr'

Dr Jaln @rd{l's doctor ceme to meet BrpDrda): Are you studying every day] Take a nnuli every day

and study it. iou can rcad it, can you not? Thc duty that yott arc performing wilh ,ttis connectiaz is finc.

Continue tn progless in tfris. (She asked: Is our Dadiji all right?) She is very well. She has become an

instrument 
-Sh.-h"" 

th" speciality of playing a special parL She will be bom as an incamation. (Give us a

blessing for success.) Beiore you begir any task, have special remembrance and then begin that task and

succcss will dcfinitcly bc with you.

Mp, Mlnirter from Bhopal, Judge and other guests meeting BapDede: Whatever service you are doing'

that is vcry good, but you ut oo-w co-opcrativc in thc task of world transfomration. You have had thc

thought that lou will constantly remain co-operative in the task of world hansformation. Did you have this

thou;ht? Ali of you can very casily scrvc souls. How can you do that? How many pcoplc comc into your

coniection with you every day? they do come into contac! do they not? You rnay not do anything, but on

the business cards you nave frinte4 write one or another slogan of knowledge on one side. Write, "If you

watrt to refirrin free ftom tension, this is the address." Write down the address of one or another centre and

you will bc ablc to rlo scrvicc. Thosc who bavc that intcrcst will comc by thcnsclvcs. So, you can do

servico while sitting at home. You can do that, can you not? It is not difficult, is ifl By giving your finger

to God's task, you rcocivc a lot of charity. Thc sign of that is that cvcn thc grcat VIPs go !o scrrrc in thc

Gurudwaras. Why? Tlrey evar help to look after the shoes because they reoeive charity. So, to c(H)p€rate

directly in God" iurk i" so charitabie. The treasure of charity will go witl you . ngthing else will go with

you So, continue to accgmulate in your account of charity. Continue to become loving and co-operauve.

To thc guestr: Now be a Shiv Shakti. God Shiva is with you; you are a Shiv Shakti'

You are always happy, are you not? Never lose your happiness.

To Mehendrell: It is a good group. Simply continue to keep connection witl them and enable them to

move fon tard,

VIPr from Andhrt Praderh: You have the experience, do you no! ttrat you are the co-operative

companions of God's farnity? Are you oo-operative? Look, it is such great charity to be co-operative in

God;s tark. To the extent that you ar€ co-olt€rative so you accumulate charity for yourself accordingly. Do

you undentand this? The treasure of charity will go with you whereas eleVt!_lrg else will be left behind.

3o, accumulatc, as much as possiblc in your'trcasurc of charity, This charity witl bc uscful for you for birth

after birth because this is God's task. Just as God is imperishable, so to be co qrcrative in His task is also

imperishable. So, continue to give your co-qreration. Self-hansformation and world transformation. No

matter what happcns, never lose your happiness. Always rernain happy. Achcha'

Always make yourself powerfrrl with God's remembrance. You are a Shiv Shakti. You are not a mot}Ier

enclosed within four walls, but a Shiv Shakti. Have this faith-
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Justice Isltwaraiya: Are you happy? You will not lose yout happiness, will you? It should never go'

.at*uy* remain happy. You are fortunate that you have this companionship. Always remain happy. If you
'become 

engaged in-God's taslq what is that task? It is certain that you will become victorious.

All of those who become cNperative in God's task internally also experience that happiness. So, you

experienoe happiness, do you not? You have automatic attainment from the imperishable Father and so you

constantly ttavi tttc fortunc of happincss. You have thc fortunc of happincss and you arc thosc who givc

happiness. Is thatr ight? It  is good" 
*r ioM sIrANTr***
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